
Watches fon
w

1
Railroad Wen

Clinton offers railroad men the latest

models in standard railroad watches, at

prices representing the greatest possible

watch values.

Our unqualified guarantee is baqKfjteach'

timepiece. If anything goes wrong with a

watch we sell within n year, barring

accidents, no chnrge is made for making the

repairs', and a new guarantee for a year from

that date is given you.

Come in and look at railroad watches. You

will not be asked to buy.

C. S. Clinton,
Jeweler and Optician,

At llio Sign of tliu Itlg King.

DR. 0. M. CRESSLER,

, CriNknie Dentist

Ofltee ovtr the McDonald

SUt Bunk.

LOCAL ANJ) I'JJIlSOIfAL.

George Thompson, of Chappell, y
il ht naronta over Sunday.

I 'or Rent Furnished rooms. In-

quire 602 west Sixth. 28-- S

Miss Besle Chamberlain spent the
wi ck oml ilth relatives In Sutherland.

Thompson returned to Lincoln
Saturday after a visit with his parents.

Miss Freda SikIiiirji of Cliappell,
spont the' week ond at the Sebastian

Mrs. Mary Nowniun, of Cliappell, has
boen tho gnost of Mr. and Mm. Krod
Thompson for a couplo of days.

Mr. nnd MrH. Fred Sudinnn, Jr., of
Cliappell, camo Saturday to visit Mrs.
Sudman'a slstor, Mrs. J. E. Sebastian.

Mr. and MrH, Wlllam Iluddnrt and
Hon roturnud Sunday aftornoon from
a wook's visit In Hrokou Bo.w with
rolntlves.

Miss Kloronco StoffroKKan rotunied
to Gothonburg Sunduy aftornoon after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stoff-regg- an

for aovoral days.
Mr. and Mrs, Win. Holtz, of Gothon-

burg, who were rocontly married,1
camo hro Saturday. Mr. Itoltz In a
mombor of Company L, now doing pa-

trol duty at tho railroad bridge--.

Bishop J. A. Duffy, who 1ms had
hoadtiuartors at Koornoy Blnco tho
creation of tho Wostom Nebraska dlo-cos- o,

loaves tills wook for Grand Is-

land, which in the futuro will bu the
seo city.

For quick action and sadsfactosy
sale lint your laud with Thocleckc. tf

Saturday morning Mrs Frank Elliott
received a box of beautiful Easter
lilies and roioa In porfect condition
from hor fathor W. T, Hanks who ro
contly located in California. Thoy
wore distributed among ninny frlonds
or Mr. lJuiiKB,

Claudo Moore, ago, Uftcon and l.ee
arsons ngil twolvo, both of boxing

ton, started out last week "to seo
tho world," but they only got as far
aa this olty, mion thoy wcro takon up
ana Kopi until tno uoputy Hhoriff ar
rived and took thorn home. Ono was
armed rofith a revolver with which
to keep off Indians thoy oxpocted to
meet m tho west.

Mrs. Mary Dill, of Chicago, for
merly of this city, arrived hero Friday
evening to viHit hor parents Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Yost.

Miss Irene O'Donnell, of Cheyenne,
tormen y or this city visited for sev
eral days past with Mr. and Mrs
Thomas I tagger ty.

L. D. Burgner'left Saturday morn
ing for Grand Island to spend a week
aitor wnion no win join the U. S.
navy as machinist.

Reports al tho ladies rest room In
the Chamber of Commerce rooms
snow That at least iltty visitors fre
quent the rooms dally.

A. W. Pluiner spent several days
last week in Platte and Dodge countta
whore ho purchased BOO tofts of hay
mm no win snip to western points.

Mrs. Jennie Mudge has accepted a
position in the Gem candy kitchen.
..Mrs. 0. II. Olipnnt returned Satur
day morning from an extended visit
in uosMoines.

The entertainment which was to be
given Friday o veiling, April 13th, by
tho H. of It. T. and U. of L. F. and
E. lias boon Iiidiflntoly postponed on
account of the number of mombors
who werw recently transferred to
Wyoming.

Have your painting, paper hanging
and decorating don0 now by Landgraf

Hoga. Wo also do sign work. Phone
Hlk 092. 15-- tf

Tho marriage of Miss Veronica
btuart and Albert KJar, of Lexington,
Is announced for Wednesday, April
ISIU. .MISS smart linu rrnnnnnt v
visited friends horo and Is well known
among many local peonjo.

Jack Hnitljir says I'Jio ofl'orU ol
Tho Tribune to sond' him to Hillings
Mont., aro frultloss: ho don't wnii
to go and In fact positively refuses
to go. Ho pronoHOH to remain linro
in North Platte and look aftor tho
sale of oil and gas In his western
wonrasKiv territory.

Richard Hardlnir n.-ivl- t nrv
"Soinowhore In Fruntn." win i tiw.
foaturo on tho Trlanglo program at
uio Keun Thursday with Loulso
uiaum ami Howard lllckman In tin
leadlnir roles. It l n stnrv nr mivmi
turo and Intrigue and Is particularly
uinoiy. wun tins will bo shown tho
iiimwiy - uaysiucKs ami steeples. "

Durlmr tho first throa irmntlin n
1017 Secretary of State Pool issued
3,8411 moro autoinobllo llconsos than
auring tno whole of 1D1G. Ho pro
diets at loast 1CO.O0O uutnmolillnH li
tho state for tho current yoar, putting
Nnhraska, at Uio Hend in the per5
capita nuiuoor or cars. Iowa now
(feuds tho Unittod Stutos, with N
braska second, tho .numbor of cars
loin was ioo,r;u.

"v yI.
1 I Dw.

GREATER FARM PROFITS!
This Bank Can' Help You
If your mind is absolutely free

from financial problems you
devote your full time to working
the farm daily and cuh sloop
rostfully at night.

x

Tho McDonald State lVank can
help you keep your financas and
your mind "clear". i

A Checking Account with us
will he a remarkably systematic
help to you.

Let ns explain how business-
like and simple it is to open such
an account and JjANK-dY-MAI- L

McDonald State Banes kSM
WORTH PLATTE, NEBR,

Ml

SADLER COLLEGIAN INSPECTED I
it

it

$15to$30

8H01XU JiOT ENGENDER

through Indulgence

kindness and

broad

purchaser clothes.

Collegian complete

goods

inspection

country's larg-

est woolen

Then, three different

stages manufacturing
process, each garment
undergo examination by three
different inspectors,
authority his field. There

111 rougn Dfiore uic man inuKU li.
the final

The line of "Adler suits now you.

FEUDS, SATS jLVlOIt

Having served four years as mayor
of the oltisen

in

lllC

tho
of North riatti', I iieem it no mort
than propor that I express to them
my sincere gratification tor their

differences of opinion.
which merely reflect a healthy of
mind, I have but few instances In
mind wherein anything but fair and.
just treatment was accorded, "and
these included, I am retiring 'With only
tho deepest feeling of gratitude and
well wishing toward every man, wom
an and child in the city and of su
premo in this city of big hearts
and minds.

our

at&t

It would 1)0 an almost unthinkaWe
thing to be carried, through circum

mills.

stances, to a foreign land ami to lar
arms against this my native city, my
kin and friends, but many of our best
and moBt desirable cltizons are doing
that very thing in principal today.
It behooves us to unusually consld.
erato of feelings, to sano and
tompornto in our romnrks. To romem-bo- r

that we must not engender any
social feuds to this war and
our Gorman brethren should alwnya
remember that they are giving un
divided doynlty that tho doctrine of
tho equality ot man may be scattered
broudeit and our principals of govern
ment, In which they believe, imported
to tho world.

Our buisenss now is not local bet

in

the
must

in

uiin
in- -

for

pride

their

terment, but Attention to tho iwhnta
of our country ana for tho tlmo being
our untompcrod dovotion to her shall

the primary tost of citlzonship and
tho manifest duty of all.

Respectfully,
K. EVANS.

Hurrclt
O. 13. Uarrott electrician of

tho U. S. navy, who comos hero April
11th to 17th to onllst men In the IL
S. navy, will glvo a lecture Saturday
ovonlng, April at tho Franklin
auditorium. His subject will be "Sub

an

be
lie

bo

H.

marina Boats nnd Tornodons nnd
tholr Uso In Warfare." Tho!
lecturo will bo illustrated with chalk'
drawings.

Xotlco to Property Owners
Those who rako loaves and othor

rubbish Into tho street ditches must
burn or removo tho samo at onco. In
cases whero an attempt to burn has
been mndo and not all has burned tho
remainder must bo removed.

Wo nro all interested in a clean
looking city; will you do your part?

W. H.
21-- 2 Street Connnlssllonor.

::o::
Dr. Morrill, Dentist,
Cyril Dotiognn who spent a w'eok

with his parents left yostordny morn-
ing for Lincoln.

A banquet was hold Sunday evonlng
at tho Lonenomohurst club for tho
sovon students ot tho state university
who were spending their Eastor va-
cation horo and aro mombor of the

starts with the in the

holt. This is made by

fabric experts who received their

at

each

new ready

Disregarding

survive

chief

14th,

Modorn

emu.

Mary l'lckford will be seen at the
Crystal Thursday in a drama of
hearts and swords. "Mlstross
Mistress Nell s ono of tho greatest
hem I II on of historic nnd
drama and Miss l'lckford makes the
yorirayai very real.

Flour made a ii.fiterlal advance at
the mills the hitter imrt of 1

J

j

and threo-dollar-a-sn- prlcos are
certain to come shortly. This also
morns another ralso In the price of
bread at the bakeries. WSUi Hour,
meat and iwtivtoes at such holghths,

hat tho dickens can we eat that 1b
cheap?

Mrs. Henry Waltetnath while cross-
ing tho street at Fifth and Detwfoy
streets Sunday evening was run into
and knockei down by an auto. Fortu-
nately th Injury received was slight.
Tho driver of tho oar nwis n woman
who lost her head and Instead of
turning away from Mrs. Waltotnath,
turned into her.

"Tho lovo of maney Is tho root of
all ovll." This phrase Is tho basis of
"Oroew" showing at the Keith to-
night. Directly aslstlng Nunc O'Ncll
will ha Robert Elliott who suported
Margaret Tilllngton on tho legitimate
stage. The chasing ot the elusive
riches Is a pursuit In which we are
all engaged and it is often a problem
to knowi wheiv to draw the line.

Improved Slock Farm for Sale
Full Noctlnn located miles north,

nest of Hurslu-- at f'i.00 per acre.
This Is a big snap.

MTU VV & lWTTEHSOV,
Solo Agents.

These words mean a great deal to us as sellers of

They mean a great deal to you as a of

The Adler system of in- - spection of the garment be- -

spection

training

is the after the in fit, form and fabric hu- -

.i ! i r .1.- - : l 1l

SOCIETY AND CLUBS.

Mr Andy Yost will entertain the
flub Ne'ita tomorrow atternoon.

Tli" Happy Hour Club will meet
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Elmer
James.

The Loyal Mystic Legion will hold
an Cluster paa-t- for members and
friends at the K. P. hall this even-
ing.

ilio D. O. T. dancing club will hold
one of their dances at the
Mu sonic hall Wedensday evening,
April 11th.

Mrs. J. W. McOraw entertained a
quinbor of ladies tne latter part of
last week at a farewell party for
Mrs William Huddard.

Tho Wterature D;paal)nnt of the
Twentieth Centmy club will moet
this afternoon with Mrs. Charles Eas-

twards.

Mrs. W. T. Wilcox entertained
thirty ladies at an Informal ten the
latter part of last week In honor of
Mrs. Short of Denver who Is her guest.

Mrs. Cash Austin and Mrs. J. W.
McGraw entertained at dinner Friday
evening at the home of the latter in
honor or Miss Harriot Dixon. Table
decorations wore In pink and white.
Tho guests wero relatives of the guest
of honor.

Mesdamos Ralph Smith, Harry Cra-
mer and Harry Mitchell will enter-
tain at a luncheon muslcale tomorrow
afternoon from one to three p. m. at
the home of the former. Mrs. Irving
II. Arey of Omaha, a former resident
will bo tho guest of honor and the
guests will bo hor friends and school-mato- g

of former years.
Ton young ladies :wjro guests at a

bridge party Thursday evening at the
homo of Miss Elizabeth Hlnman where
slio' entertained for Miss Harriet Dix-Oil- .'

Tho luncheon was served on a
prettily decorated table and bouquets
of snap dragons wore used In the
decorations. Favors were appropriate
to Easter and place cards were hand-pnlnt- ed

steamer trunks and cuplds.
Miss Helon Watts, of Corming, la.,

was hostess to ten young ladies Satur-
day afternoon at a ono o'clock lun-
cheon at the homo of Mrs. R. C. Lang-for- d.

Tho gueat of honor was Miss
Harriot Dixon, who will be married
to Dr. Frank Conlln of Omaha this
ovenlng. Tho luncheon Avas servod In
fivo courses and table decorations
woro large bouquets of pink and
vjhlto sweet peas. Favors wero small
basket in tho form of Ipink and
white roses and tied with pink rib-lio- n-

Place cards wero appropriate to
the bride oloct.

Tho trousseau tea given the latter
part of last week by Miss Harriet
Dixon was a pretty and unique social
function. Hor guests wero the ton
young ladlos who will attend her at
her wedding this ovenlng. Decorations
were garden llomrs in orchid shados
and toa was poured by tho maid of
honor Miss Helon Waltomath. Favors
were spring poko bonnots tilled with
confections. The trousseau which is
complote In over detail and vory beau-
tiful was displayed in a room set
aside for that purpose. Out of town
guests were Misses Helen Watts of
conning. In., anil Gertrudo Mnytham
of Omaha.

A ono o'clock luncheon wias given
yesterday afternoon to the olovon
young ladies and sovon llttlo girls of
the Dixon-Conll- n wedding party by
Mrs. Henry Waltemuth and daughters
Alma and Helon. Tho decorations
were In rose, pink and white and large
boquets of cut Hewers were used on
the tables. A basket boquot of pink
roses and ferns Mas suspended from
the chandelier and tho center piece
was a bridal chariot drawn by tiny
Eatttor chickens and covered with llow-or- a.

" Attached to this was a small
trunk lllled :ith pink gifts for the
guitet of honor. Tho nut baskets wero
tied with rose ribbons. Tho smaller
xuaats were served at a tiny tnblo
with decorations corresponding to
those used on the bridal table. Mrs.
James Ware, of lllalr, poured tea and
Medame8 William and Fred Walto-
math assisted in serving. A guessing
ooutest of tlowers was carried out with
pink booklets and the prlxes awarded
lo Miss Harriet Dixon and Miss Har-
riet Flelshmann. Out of town guests
a fare Misses Massey and Maytham of
Omaha and Miss Watts ot Corning.
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hlbbert re-
turned yesterday afternoon from
Rochester, Minn . where tho former
haj Ixcti taking treatment.

fore it leaves the shop,

This, of course, does not include
the careful which we give

eacli garment in cacti con-

signment coming into our

store.
A suit that has thus five

times had an expert's 0.
K. placed on it. merits
your careful attention. It.
comes to you as nearly

inspcrtion cutting, perfect as

inspection cwpuuunuu
garment is finished, and

Collegian Inspected" is

Harcourt Clothing Company,

wilLi'dure

SALISBURY,

Nell."

clothes.

scrutiny

Mr. and Mrs. W A. 'Denham, of
Gothenburg, visited local friends this

Mrs. Taylor, of the Block store,
spent the week end in Kearney with
relatives.

Mrs. Bhort, of Denver, who has been
visiting Mrs. W. T. Wilcox will leave
Wednesday.

if
i.t

$15 to $30 1

Stegall who had been em-
ployed in the Stebbins meat market,
has accepted a position in the North
Platte creamery.

Farm and loans at lowest
rates and best terms. Money on hand
to close loans promptly.
43tf BUCHANAN & PATTEJtSON.

SEEDS!
We h&ve been able to secure only a limited amount
of Cane and Millet seed, and it will be ncscssary for
you to place your order early if you are in the mar-

ket for either of these articles. We will also have
Alfalfa, Sweet Clover, Seed Corn, Seed Oats and oth-

er seeds.

Place your written orderjnow and be sure you
get the goods.

Leypoldt ic Pennington,
Phone 99 East Front and Silber Ave.

S E R Yal C E

WAL1EJNA1H

1 All Kinds Building Material

Everything iNew.

Phone 20 1 Block East Freight House

SEED POTATOES
We have car rolling, due in day or two. Early Ohio

Seed Potatoes from Red River valley, Minn. As this car is
already partly sold, would advise you to place your order in
timo.

Also have car tankage due, we have on hand nut size
cotton seed cake, old process Lindsced meal, calf meal, pig
meal, egg-mas- h, milk-mas- h, alfalfa-mea- l, chop, bran, shorts,
and chick-foo- d.

PHONE 67.

Dodge Brothers
Hupmobile
Chevrolet

107 W. Oth.'ST.

e

Byron

Ranch

will

LA

j

a a

Cars and Repair parts
in stock at North Platte.

J. V. ROMIGH, Dealer.
New Service Station this Spring.

PHONE 844.
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